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Tabic atul pockot cutlery at T. L.
Jones.

See Mrs. Ilalchott's card "Popular
Hosort."

Buy the Main Wagon fur service.
Sw.vkn.son & Cross.

Tlio number of school children in
Nebraska Is ir3,l2.".

Tlio Ouitouu triul was adjourned
Friday hint for Christmas.

Lamps, Lanterns, queonswaro and
glassware, at T. L. Jones.

Fresh bread, cakes, pies, always on
hand at the old reliablo City Makei y.

Nebraska bus one mile of railroad
for every sixteen square miles of ter-

ritory.

Tlio best cook stove, with tlio
latest improvements, you can buy of
Stevenson & Cross.

Nemaha county has 4,124 school
children, and receivod from the State
school fund 85.107.00.

Podunk is getting tired of that
name, and has been or soon will be

"Clinton."

Siato Auditor Wullichs' hotter half
presented him with a ten pound boy

last Tuesday nuu'iiing.

Tho State School fund this year

amounted to 3180,880.70 a fraction
over $l.2;J per scholar.

We are closing out our heating
stoves very low.

Stkvknsox & Cnoss.

Jest broad in Mrownvillo at the
Bakery of Aaron Palmer always fresh
and clean. Clivo him a trial.

Scrub hogs and high, priced corn
will break any farmer up. Muy a good
Berkshire of Stevenson & Cross.

It is denied by tho I'lattsinouth
Journal that John IV. Pinch thrashed
any of its editors, or any other editor.

Tlio finest selection and largest
lino of cook and Seating stoves to be
found, at Stevenson's & Cross at bed
rock prices.

Tlio editor of tho AnvKimsuu ate
his Christmas turkoy at home, with his
children and grand-childre- n, which
gave much pleasure.

Do you need a cook stove. Call
on us and we will sell you one trimmed

J out in tlrst class stylo, and at a very
low price. Stuvknson & Cuoss.

Tho January term of the U. S.

District Court convenes at Lincoln :1th

inst. lion. "Win. Dailoy of Peru and
Bay Taylor of St. Deroin are on the
jury.

We are receiving large invoices of
furniture, stoves, and other goods in
our line, quito often. Tf you need any
give us a call.

Stf.vknson & Cuoss.

Bev. B. P. Watkins will preach at
Calvort next Sunday at 1 1 a. m. and in

tho evening ho will preach in Nomalia
City at the school house and at the
church on Monday evening.

Several of our young men observ-
ed Christmas by getting drunk, engag-
ing in a disturbance, spending Christ-
inas niirht, in the calaboose, and being
(inod. Hoys, does that kind of busi-

ness pay ?

DiiweswSlocumb, TolTt. and Church
Howe havo beon nominated for the
governorship by tlio nowspapers.
When you've all had your say we'll
give you tho namo of the lucky man. --

Jieutrice ItuyreM.

Philip Lowery was arrested Mon-
day and fined under the statute forbid-
ding tho carrying of concealed weapons.
His offense consisted in carrying a

"sword cane." Thero are others who
carry concealed. pistols, wo believe
tliat'law should bo rigidly enforced.

Christmas passed off very pleasant-

ly in Brownvillo amongst tho various
churches. Tlio Christiana Trees were
loaded with articles to please tho chil-

dren, and iinnienso crowds assembled
to receive gifts and witness the distri-

bution. The dealers never sold moro
Christmas goods, and ono may believe
thoro was scarcely a child in the com-

munity who did not receivo some gift
to please.

An Omaha saloon bar tender, by

tho jiamo of Oscar Hammer, was killed
Sunday morning last in his saloon, by

an Oinnha young man named Charley
Kostpr. The fatal blow was given by

what is supposed to havo been spiked
knuoLs. Hammer when .struck fell to
tho loor and was dead when tho
drunken upoctators of tho sickening
tragedy approached to see how badly

wou ho w lis hurl. Koslor was locked up.

LOOAL PERSONALS.

Prank Iluddart spent Christmas in
town.

Sheiin oluct Tate was in town
Tuesday.

Chas. Chatlleld spent the holidays
at home.

Jim. Dryden went to Kock Tort
Sunday.

lion. O. M. Howell, was in the
city Tuesday.

(Jus. Moore, of Calvort. was in
town Sunday.

W. P. Majors, of Pom, was in the
city last Priday.

W. D. Zook. of St. Joe, spent Sun-
day in Mrownvillo.

Jim Butts has got back and the
colored girls are glad.

Dr. Andrews, of Nouiaha City, was
in town Wednesday.

Arthur Wait, of Joplin, Mo., spent
Christmas in this city.

Miss Lucia Arnold has a good
music class in Nemaha City.

Mrs. Monahun will be in this city
again on the 8th of January.

John Smith, the harbor has come
back and Is at work for Merlin.

--r Hugh Stokes went to St. .loo last
Saturday to spend the holidays.

Hurt, (bites, of Omaha, eat bin
Christmas dimrr in Urownville.

Uen. 11. Hoadley returned last
week from a visit to relatives in Wis-
consin.

Hoi. Hoikes sold his household
goods Saturday at auction. He will go
back to Ohio.

Prof. Wiglitman went to Fremont,
Saturday, and will remain during
school vacation.

G. W. Pairbrothor, Jr., his better
half and tho little ones, spent Christ-
mas in this city.

Hon. Lorance, principal of the Ne-
maha City school, is spending his va-

cation in 'Urownville.
Walt. Swope, now of Oxford, Mo.,

spent the holidays with relatives and
friends in this county.

Miss Sallio Judkins, of Parsons,
Kansas, is spending tho holidays with
her parents in this city.

Prank Parker, of McGee it Moore's
Grout International Store ul Calvert,
spent Sunday in this city.

Pilule M. M. Conner was visiting
the family of his son-in-la- W. II.
Small, of Omaha, last week.

(low Furnas visited Lincoln last
week to attend tho meeting of tho
Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M.

Pi of. W. Itich, of Palls City ac-

companied by his brother A. L., of
Idaho Springs. Cxi., were in tlio city
for Christmas.

Wo received a pleasant call last
Saturday from Mr. Theo. Williams,
who is gathering information for a iv-is-

edition of Wolf's Musineis Direc-
tory of this State.

1). II. McLaughlin went over to
Hamburg Tuesday to renew business
in tlio go eminent survey on the Nish-nabotn- a,

with tlio view of turning tho
water again into the old channel.

('has. Gillilaud, living near High-
land, this county, mot with quite an
accident recently. While cleaning
out a well, he fell in, putting one leg
out of place and breaking the other in
two places.

Gov. Purnas was elected Grand
Lecturer of the Grand Lodge, A. F. &
A. M., at the meeting held in Lincoln
last week. He was also chosen Re-

corder of the Grand Couuuil, order of
high priesthood.

J no. L. Carson, J. II. Broad y and
Frank Johnson went oer to Hock Port
last Thursday evening. And thoj
didn't take that trip in the mud mm eh
for fun, either. It was inade in the in-

terest of the people of Nemaha county.
Our respected old friend, Joseph

Loveless, for several years a citizen of
Wyoming Territory, arrived in this
city with his family, last Thursday, and
has come back to stay. He will locate
at Sheridan or Calvert, oi in that
vicinity. L's. man old Mends wel-

come him as a citizen again.
Hon. W. H. Furnas.

of this state, arrived from Hrownvillo
yesterday. He intones us that he has
nassed oer a great deal of Pucle Sam's
dominion during tlio past six months.
He thinks southern California and a
small slice of Arizona constitutes tlio
gsi'-do- spot of A merica. The governor
is looking and feeling well, and is glad
to get back among his old fiiends.
Htutf Jonnuil.

Don't fall to take in some
of these cassimers, jeans,
ooUonades, etc., while so
cheap, remember the time
is up Jan. Jst.

J. L. .MeGee.

largo invoice of New Vic-

tor Sewing machines, warranted a first
class machine in every respect. Do
not buj one until you examine the
Victor. Stkvknson a Cnoss.

I.lvlll WitllVkKUH.

Tho hundreds of hourly, and healthy
looking men, women and children, that
have been rescued from tho beds of
pain, sickness and woll nigh death by
Parker's (ringer Tonic aro the best
evidouoes in the world of it8,storling
merit and worth. You will Hud such
in almost every community.

WHAT MORE APPROPRIATE
HO It A

Now YcarS Gifl Than a

Gold Watch,
Locket,

Gold King,
Charm,

Putter Dish,
Bracelets,

Butter Knlfo,
a. m 1 "iwuvor .;ui,

K'akc ISaKltct.
lireaL Xin.

Silver Po.ks.
Silver Watche
Card lU'celvor,

Child's Set.
Gold Pencil,

Call Hell,
Srlvor Spoons,

Gold Pen,
Gmrd Cliatn,

Necklace,
iGold KardropsJ

CulT Pins.
Dinner Castor,1

ZZ!Xsa233BlVMKr
AT

Arkwriglit & Ourzon's,
Dolen's Old Stand Next to .Post- -

ofll CO.
Ilrowiivlllc, NftirnHkn.

Term RoIIb of Houor.

Kiiwr itou,.
Minnie Mercer, Hubert Waito, Lena

Neidhart.
SKCOND ROM,.

Luella Jordan, Klla MoNanghton,
Mary lloovoi, Allio MeCoinns, Dee
Wliooldon, Cora Ponn and Hold. .Muir,
Stella Hetzel, Mamie Carson. Anna
Browning, Alice Atkinson ami Wal-

ter Gilmore, liddie Gibson, Grace
Stewart.

.MONTH UOM.S. IMUSr KOI.I-- .

Hubert Waite, Paul Gilmore. Mary
H aer, Mamie Carson, Minnie
Mercer, Samuel Lawrence, Grace
Slcwart. Lena Neidhart. Mary Hoover,
Anson Andrews, Will Campbell, Anna
Browning, Luella Jordan.

SKCOND KOI. I..

Alice Atkinson, Walter Gilnioro,
Cora Ponn. Hobl. Muir. Minnie

Iluddart, Oliver Lorance.
Mollie Burches, Prank Thompson, Due
Wheldon.

GRANDSHOW.

You want to step in as von pass and
seethe old stand-by- . JOSKPII SIHTTZ.
He has been fixing up painting.grain-lug- ,

his magnificent stock
of jewelry, clocks, silverware, etc.. and
additions that make his establishment
the

LEADING JEWKLHY STOHK
of Southeast Nebraska. He has, with-
out doubt, the best and largest stock
of line jewelry and clocks, ever brought
to Brownville. Wo can't enumerate,
but invite everybody who wants a nice
or rich article for a New Years Gift,
to call and see .Joe Shut.

He has the largest stock of silver-
ware ever brought to tlio city, and will
sell everything as low as it can possi-
bly be sold.

The Onuvjcv denies that it meant
Gov. Furnas in that cowardly tling
about tax titles. Everybody knows
that the Governoris just who he meant,
and his denial now places him before
tlio world as" having done a dirty mean
tiling and then resorting to a trans-

parent falsehood to extricate himself.
We leave Mr. Moon right whore we

intended to place him- - in the attitude
of a slanderer and liar.

Pig Feet! Pig Feet!

and pure maple syrup
at Judkin's.

Order of HiiNtci'u slur.
Members of tlio order of Eastern

Star, Brownville, are requested to meet
at Masonic Hall at 7 'a o'clock Tuesday
evening next, Jan. :?d. Business of im-

portance. Bo punctual, please.
COMMITTKK.

DrcNNiuuklng'.
Wo would respectfully inform tlio

ladies of Brownville and vicinity that
we are prepared to do dressmaking at
our residence, corner of lifth and At-

lantic streets, (old Jim Dye residence.)
Solicit a share of your patronage, and
will take great pride In giving now
stvlos and good work.

Mils. W.A.Cook.
Miss Josik. Joudan.

Now is the time to clothe
yourself cheap, don't fail to
call in thne at J, L. Mo-Gee- 's.

Aiiuoyunce Avolilril.
Gray liairs are honorablo but their

premature appearance is annoying.
Parkers's Hair Balsam prevents tho
annoyance by promptly restoring the
youthful color.

Celery at Aaron Pajine.r'd.

BtM9t&99KB,

Lifo ami Work of Garfield.

Embracing an account of the scenes
and incidents of his boyhood; the
struggles of his youth; the might of
ins eany ipanuoou; ms valor as u.j
soldier; ltis careoi as a statesman; his
election to the presidency, and tho
tragic story of his death, by John
Clark Hidpath. LL. I)., author Of Hid-path- 's

history of the Culled States, etc.
Embelished with llfty tuagnillceut en-

gravings on steel and wood. A book
so full of the inspiration of a noble
life, so replete with pathetic Interest,
heroic suffering, and glorious triumph,
as to constitute the most thrilling bi-

ography of the age. No American
household should be without It. Pub-
lished in English and German. There
In no namo dearer to the American peo-
ple than that of Garfield. There is no
subject in which thoro is a deeper and
more general Interest than the story of
hlsjifo. There is no book more wor-
thy of eii dilution and study. No book
published in the Cnited Slates was
ever greeted with as large and general
demand as this Those who know the
reputation of Hie author aro convinced
that It is just what they want. II 1m

outselling every other book, no matter
what Its pretensions, now tin fore the
public. Address W. II. McClain, cor.
Fourth and Walnut sis., Des Moines,
Iowa.

John Davis has the agency for this
county, and will wait on you in a few
days. It Is the life or Garlleld oii
want, and you should not fail to se-

cure it.

Tho prizes ottered by the Nemaha
Comity Sportsmen's Chlb at the shoot-
ing match on Monday, were won as fol-

lows:
1st, match, ten clay pigeons II. O.

Heikes, lirst prize, $10; KnulTiiiaii and
Cole divide second, F. W. Dun-
ham, third, tf.V.!).

The match for the supper was won
by P. M. Dunham (Captain), W. M.
KaulTniau, S. M. Summer, I). D. Ad-

ams, ' Ed. Si.yder and O. A. Cecil,
against 11. O. Heikes (Captain), W. W.
Browning, James Den, W. W. Hack-
ney. A. H. Davison and Geo. Hatched.
W, T. Den's score was dhideil. each
side taking one half. The score stood
7(1 to (17.

On this match the money contribu-
ted by Phil. Frakor, Jacob Houschkolb
and '.. M. Campbell was won as fol-

lows: H. O. Heikes, lirM, .J2.r; Sum-
mers and Browning, second, 'J..Vi;
Win. Kauffnian, third, tf'.'.fid.

!5d match, ten balls Den and KaufT-ma- n

dlvldo lirst, fl.-IO; KaulTniau,
Adams and Summer second, ?:i..'IO;
Browning and Heikes, third, $:i.2);
Jim. Den, fourth, sM.U).

lth match Kauffman, lirst, 1 dollar
and 'J5 cents; Dunham ami Davison,
second, 75 cents; Adams, third, fio cts.

Kth match, l.r balls Dunham, lirst,
10 dollars; Browning, second, 0 dollars;
W. T. Den. third, I dollars.

Match for badge-1- 0 double birds
Ed. Snyder, M ; W. T. Den, la.

We havo an .article from J. II.
Broady, Esq., this week to which wo
call the especial attention of the people
of Nemaha county who feel Intetested
in our railroad litigation, and especial-
ly sucl) as are circulating and siguluga
petition for the withdrawal of tlio suit.
People who understand the question
and those whose interests are especial-
ly involved do not want the suit with-
drawn, now, that there is scarcely a
doubt that it will terminate favoiably
for the county. We have not nuj I ear
that tho commissioners would seriously
consider the withdrawal, but to have a
more intelligent understanding
amongst all of the status of the suit
for the ownership of the old B., Fl.it
P. railroad have we solicited tills plain
statement from Mr. Broady. Mr.
Broadv makes it plain that tlio com
missioners cannot, in the light of honor
and fidelity to duty, withdraw the suit,
without at least, Uip consent of the pre-
cincts especially interested, and we can
not conceive that there is a man in tho
county having knowledge of the law
and the facts, who would ask them In
do so, unless perchance he was a paid
tool of J. N. Converse.

fl.llliCM.
Tlinsc liwiKiiM, tlrttsitiih' Hun-m- i loiih, cans- -

i ii K yuu u l Hdiirceiv mill u lie mi join
ftt'l; Mint ('(HiHtaiil it i nl ii lluil iHtliklliK from
your K.VNtt'in nil IIm ilrlvlnu Hi"
Mood from your Hint ccinUiiuiil
triilti on ymir vltnl Inriv. renilrrltiK yen

Irrltiiblo iiml fretful, can easily he p'IiiovimI
by tin- - iim of lliiit iiiiirvi'lnu remedy. Mop
Itltterx. IrreKuliirltlcn and obMtruntlniiH of
your NyMeiii are rolleved at oiico, while the
Klieolal ciiiiiH o periodical pain In purinu-tiontl- y

removed. Will you Ijccd thin?

Married.

AVu.r.iNo r.AuiCKU -- At the resi-
dence of II. A. Newman, Nebraska
Citv. Dec. (). by Hev. W. K. Means, Mr.
William Willing, of Culvert, Xeb., and
Miss I'lieinio Market . of Xeiuaha (ity,
Neb.

Mr. Willing is of the linn of Willing
Mros.it .Ionian, hardware merchants,
with branch stores at Mrownville, Ne-

maha City, and Calvert. The bride
is a niece of Mrs. Newman's a pretty
little selioolma'am. Has boon 'teach-
ing recently at Nemaha City. The
wedding was very tasty in its arrange-
ment. The bride was the reeipiout of
many beautiful and costly presents.
They left for 1'oniiKylvania on a visit.

iVrhninid fJltj Vn.w.

Dr.' Marshall's Syrup will not euro
consumption, but will give relief when
coughing. Consumptives should all
uso it. Price, Iwonly-fiv- o and llfty
cents aboltlo.

Look out lor tli Shootlii); Gal-lor- y.

On Friday and Saturday nights, In
Hie old Hank building, lirst door east
ot Den's, by L. K. Tannar, proprietor.

-- J'U'lm.v. Ml. MMtnrt Am llin TTn.
1. '... Wll f 1.1.1.1' .... tills &.,

brew Children?" Gone for a bottle of
Dr. Murshiilrs hung Syrup", the great
cough killer. Price only ufi and AO cts.
Ask your druggist for it.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all -- Audi hao a gieat many

beautiful New Years Gif.M, by which
you can be pleasantly repiembered
through the year by your friends.

A. W. Nii'KKt.i..

IIUOW.N VIl.I. K MA11KK.T.H.

Following urn Ihe ijuotut Inun nt norm ti
Werinoflilny, llio Mine of kIiik to prcnn I

LIVE .STOCK.
COItllKCTKD IIV II. M. IIAII.KV, MTOOK IlKAI.K

AND SlIIPI'Klt.
Ho 51 Mftr, V,

Htoern, fair to pIioIl'o i 7',
Town, fni 2 00U fiti

(ItiAiy MAKKKT.
COURKCTrP IIV U. K. nOUOl.AH, fillAIA

DCAtiKK.
Wli wil No. .. .. if, lift

Whi'iit No. :i it& m
Hye 9 7o
Harloy . (liH wi
iJorn In lligeur. (9 r

t" aIipIIwI , Xi. i't

anil it ! next

POPULAR RESORT.
Tim tiOMt roHtnuraiit bust talilo fare In the

MRS. KATE HATCHETT,
Klmt lloor ofTuie Advkutihkh IiuIMIiik.

imroNN lhNlrcloppoIloHliBr'miii !Ioiim.

MBAL8, G (5 CENTS.
FRESH OYSTERS

3?HEIufVItBr TO OHIDDEJn..

Kememher the plaeo whmi you coimi lo
lown and uanl a kooiI mriil at any hour of
the diiy orovunliiK.

fllltH. KATic IIATCIIICI'T.

FREE TO YOIT !
A 33.iiiKO iiilililil(l l fri'itottiiji(lr(.,Klvhi iirliiior iiiirpri'iiiluiii wntolum anil linokh; iilmH,iUl'lul IITIIU llll'MIVHHHlllKHKMItfl.
Niun)li)coilmi iiftiin Jmirniil of Arlrnlturo-- nIriko k piiKii AKrlciillnrul. Htock unitl'Hiiilly imjiiir only fl. Id imr ycnr-mi- iit frun In nny

"'''U.'V;. Al'ut WmiiIimI Pl'U-t.'itK- I'ubllHli
ir,7l3(JtiitHiimiHt.,fU, IiimlK, Mo.

L. H. BATTLES, .

.V si oti oncer.
rPHOHK who arentiout tohiivo 11 hiIo willI llrnl It to tliulr Interval to ooiiniiU him.'leruiH I'cnHoniililc. IIvnIiIuiich In llcdfordprecinct. 1.7.in:i

'I'lum- -
Onmtcliiiiirutiiinukiuiioiiiiy.

wliu hIwhjh (Bkr mlGOLD. VIllllllKI'lir till. kimkI cIllltlCCH
fur liutkliiir inrmnv tlmi ...
iiITitihI, Kciicrallr hccoinc
wuiillliy, nhllc tncn wiie do

not Inii rovn nunli cliimrei rctiinlu In povoriy. w
wunt ninny man, women, loyn nnil lrU to w k
lor tin In tlii'lr ewn loculltlpi. Any olio em, do tintwork propurly Ironi tlin Unit nlnrt. 'I'lio IiiiiIhcnn
will niy mure tliiui ten timet ordlnnry wuttii.i,iiinivr iiiiuii iiirini i'i iriMi. ivo (tilt, won mi
lnucn I'nllii to niitkp iiiomcv rapidly. You can lu
von, jour Yi11110 mini 10 int) warK, or oiilN your
"i""" M.011HI..K1, .1111 iiiiiiriiiiiiiou nun an iiml n
iii'i-ilfi- l Kent ir.. Addrcn HriNniiN A Co.. Port

'iihIiidri now liwrorn ties public.
You cnii uiKkt niiiiipy iB,ti.r nt
Work for mm thun aI Autiiii.Kr
1'Ihc. C'npltid not nwiMlcil. WeDtO.1 will Rlnri you. tit a rtity mm up
warilH inpdn ut lioinu livtimin

diiitrloun. Mun. woiiihii, lioyn nud KlrM wnntcrtvery wlmri' to work Tor m. Now If the ilino. You
cmi work In Hiiurn tltnn only or kIvo your wholii
tliuo to tlm biinlncHii. You cnii llvu nl lioiuti anil
iln tlio work. NootlmrtiimliicMWlllpiiy )oll nearly
rh woll. No one can full to tuiikii miiirminii, pay

y ciirhkIi K ill onte. foully outllt ami teruin Iren,
.Money tiniile att.i'ii.slly, and lioiiorutily. Addren
TliUK.V ., AiiKUKtn, Maine.

wmik In your own town, ft outfittrw. No rUk. Kvrryililne n.n
Cniiltnl not reipilred, Vo will fur
11I1I1 you everytliiinr. Many nre
UinkliiK lortniK'H. l.ndlen mnke an
Hindi 111 men, an.1 hoyi uud Klrln

uinkuv'i'it pky. Huiuler. If you wnnt a Inmhnwi nt
wilcli you cnii uiiiku srent my all tlio ilm vnu
work, wrlto for pnrllciilurM to II, IIai.i.rtv Uj..
PoMlnml. Maine.

iHsa.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

II.MJHTKATKI).

AlwuyN varied, iUwhvh irood, always lintirov
lllir. ' ClIAItl.KH Kiiancih Aiiamh.Ju.

Jlaruer' Mnintxiiif, tlin iiionI ioiular lllustratrd
fiirl'Mllcal In the world. Uh Nlxty-rouut- li vol
nine with the Det'iuulicr .N'liiulier, It repri-Niiii- l

what In t'Kt In American literatim unit art: and Uh
iiuirKeii HiiceesH 111 I'.iiKiaun wnere It lui alreuily
1 ulrciiliillon luruer Hutu thai nfiiny KiiIIhIi nmna
rlne or tin) Haiuii cIiihh- - Iiiim hroiiKht Into Uh hitv red the mint oinlnmit wrlterH and artlHtH ofOrcat llrltKtii. ' The forthcoinliiK voluiueH lor tss:
will In every reipccl nuriHMs their predueeiuiorM.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
INsr Vrnr :

IIAUIMCIfS .MAOAZINi: i )

IIAHPKIl'H WKKKI.Y I 00
IIAUPKir.s HA.AIt I (

'J'liu Til Hi:i:uliove piitillcatlonii hi 00
AnyTW(al)oVMiainei 7 00
IIAIU'I.HM llll, .Mi riiui'j.rc ... I &o
IIAItl'KII'H .MACIAZINK 1

IlAHPldt'H VOl'NIl PICOPI.IO t, XI

IJAill'Klt'Hl-'ItANKM- HQUAItKUHIlAltY
tine war ia. iNiuniamo id no

PuKtaite Iren to all NiihicrlherH In tho United
Mute or t'linndii.

The Viilunu or tie- - Mmi;(izIiiii hi'Klni wltli tho
Numherii lor .lime and Deeeinher or eaeh year
W'nen MollinelKHiicidlled.lt will he iinUerfclond that
the sutiKcrllier uihIiw lo IickIii with llm curreiuniiMiher.

A coinplelii let ol llarier'H .MaioiKlhu. com
prir.lfiK Vi '(jiniun. Ill neat nlotli IiIiicIIiik, villi heseiithy nprtfs irelKlit at cpenn or purchiiser
on reiiliit ol I.'.::--

, per lolimie. sIiirIh volumes'
liy until. "iHliHlil.fl. Cloth ciimii, lor IiIiiiIIiik lo
cciiIm.Iin iiuill.pinlpald.

Index to Harper' MiiKitrlue, Alphahetlcallj
Amilylli'ttl. ami i 'Infilled, for Voluim-r- t l lo w). in

'

elusive, limn June. IhiO. lo June, ls.0, oim vol Km
Cllilli.il IX).

IteiiililaiicnsHliiiiild he mado liy Pfistodlco Jloney Order or limit, lo avoid chaiicp ,' oh.NowHpiiptim lire nut to cony this iidvnrtNemenl
without the eiresH oiderot llariiHr.V llrothers

ildrexK.
IIAIIPKU .t 1IIUITII Kits. Now York

Our ilniKulHtH are selling lurcu iiiiuilltlesof Dr. MumluiirH I.uiik Hyrnp for cotmhs,
culiln mid piilmoiinry eomplaliiiH imiierally.
It lake the lend of nil couh remedies. Try
It. Duly twenty. live and (Illy contHit pottle

Clffti's by tlu box, for safe
cheap (tf Socman's.


